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10. On the flies breeding out from cow bones
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Abstract
Flies breeding out from the bones of 2 cows placed as the refuse at the yard of the
Slaughterhouse of Nagasaki City and also their parasites were examined each in May,
August and October, 1962. The bone weight of a cow was 14.46kg on an average at the
start of the exposure to flies, but it decreasd to 9.20kg when all flies completed to emerge.
In total, 12,769 flies belonging to 16 species emerged from the cow bones in all the
experiment. Among them, predominant species were Chrysomya pinguis and Calliphora grahami
in May, Boettcherisca peregrina in August, Lucilia sericata and Calliphora lata in October. Hy-
menopterous parasites, Exolytus laevigatus, Aphaereta sp. and Brachymeria fonscolombei emerged





















































Table 1.　The period of the exposure of the bones of a cow for fly breeding at the yard
of the Slaughterhouse of Nagasaki City in 1962, and the period of the emer-
gence of flies from the bones kept in a fly-rearing-box after the exposure.
伽g'
Exposure of cow bones Emergence of flies

















































































































































































*The rearing box containing the cow bones, was moved into the room






















Table 2-　　Weights of the bones of each cow
used for the experiment at the start of the
exposure for fly breeding (fresh) and at the
end of the emergence of flies(dried) at the





























































































































































































































Mean　　　14. 46　　9, 20　　5. 26　　36. 4
Table 3-　　　Species and numbers of flies emerged from the bones of each cow
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tabie 4-　Species and numbers of flies collected by a fish-baited-cage-trap at the yard of
the Slaughterhouse of Nagasaki City for the period of the experiment in 1962.
Species
May9　　May16　Aug.21 I Aug.28 】 oct.23　Oct.30　　Total


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5.　　Numbers of hymenopterous parasites emerged from flies infesting the bones
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